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fiomnn nnnnr TROUBLE DROPS- i tk r. m m w m m m m m m w .
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to be hauled acrosa the rape over a
apeclally built -- road through the form
and over the hllla, and lnunchpfl In the
amoother water of linker's by. An-

other time ahe drifted on Peacock plt
and had to be repaired at connliIrahle
expnnae. These accident would not
likely have happened had the veIbeen equipped with' power to atand out
to aea when ahe broke from her moor-
ings. With power It will also be pos-
sible to avert an unusually heavy atraln
on the anchora, . since In case ofva
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SAILORS HEARLY

FROZE 10 DEATH

Cold Weather Turns French
i ; Bark Into Mountain' '':

of Ice.'r-,'-- . ;
'

heavy blow or current, the enginca Over Iiidulircpce in BoozeMM. OUUldU
... '"t ..:' '" -

can assist In holding the craft against
Got Many in Trouble' I

Last Month. .
.

the aea. .. (

JlAmXE INTELLIGENCE.
-- .'J ? -...... r;v

'. Berolar X.laera Sue to Arrive.
I

PortUnd Exports of Wheat
O. VT. Elder, San Pedre and way. '.Oct J Although the report of the bureau ofAlliance, coos Hay ...... uci.
Breakwater, Cooa Bay '. .. . ....Oct
fMlv rtt Panama. Ran irranelaca.. .OoL

ALMOST CRUSHED
BENEATH WEIGHT

and Hour During Septem-

ber, Show Big Increas- e-
statistics of the. police department for
the month of September, aa, compiled by
Thomas Jefferson Casey, director in
charge, shows a decrease of 1 per cent

Roanoke. Hai Pedro and way....Oft
Aleala. orient . I Oct 10

October Will Be a Banner Redondo. Beattle OcL-l-

Poata Rica. San Francisco Oct II In the number of arrests for drunken-
Numanua, orient ,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.vcu xwMonth;! Nlcnmadla. orient : Oct 25

neaa compared with Auguat. yet the
total number of arreats comes withinTV You may confidently look to us

for authentic fashions, perfect ;

Captain Dallgnao of the , Genevjeve
Mollno Gives Graphic Account of

'.. Thrilling Voyage From London to
Arabia, orient ................. Deo. 15I four of equaling the preceding It dayaf JUgnlax Xiaan to Depart.

V During September Llll persons 'were
taken Into custody, while in August, Europe and Cape Horn Experience,RedondV Seattle ,,.Oot.

Costa Rica, Ban Francisco.,.. ..Oct
Alliance, Coos Bay ...... ......Oct..
Jnhan Poulaen. BnB Francisco. I.Oct

1,114 were entered on the prison reg
ister.

' - PortUnd exported mora wheat and
. i flour laat month than all the Pugat
' y sound porta combined- - Tha wheat ship-men- ta

weremearlr- - Ave times thoee
nt of Panama.. Ban. FraiulacO. .Oct

styles, "classy n clothes. We make
a business not only of knowing

-- what's - correct, but . of having it
V ready for you. .

Aa uaual the greater number of unfor-
tunates gathered In by the patrolmen
came to. grief through

Kreaa water, cooa Bar k .jc.
Roanoke. Ban - Pedro anil war. .Oct 10

The crew of the French bark Oene-

vleve Mollnoa, which arrived here last
night from London with a cargo of ce-

ment, narrowly . escaped ' freeslng to
O. Wi Elder, San Pedro and way. . Oct 17
Aleeia, orient... ............. ,.ucfc it

'i. from tha sound, while aa o flour shtp--'

"i'i menta Portland led by a few hundred
barrels. Bringing Ity down--t- actual

,
: fflgures.- - reduclng flour to wheat, the

death in, rounding Cape Horn a fewN loomed la, orient... ......... ...Nov. 1
Numantla, orient. u,,.. ........ ..Nor. 10

weeks ago. and the veaael nearly sanka tmmu U' port.--''- :' ?
under the terrific weight of tons ot IceTola. Br.'ah..;.',.;;...'. P. Mill a

Dalaonar. Br. ah. .......Stream that plied ' upon the deck with every

in wieatennis, B7Zfeing booaea lor mis
offense. For violations of the various
city ordinances, Hi arreats were made:
asaault and battery, SI; dlaorderly con-
duct, 10; after houra, 17: vagrancy, 11;
violating Bunday closing law, 10; cruelty
to animala, 10; carrying concealed weap-
ons, 7: threats to kill, 7: threata to do
great bodily hgrm, I, and ualng profane
language. II. . , .

In the bureau of criminal Investiga-
tion, 67 larcenies were reported, while
only 17 arreate were, made on thla
charge. Six burglarise engaged the at-
tention of Captain Brutn'a aleutha, but
only one housebreaker waa apprehended.

This knowledge and this result ;wave that rolled over her In their race

4 shipments .by, water .were: . portiana,
. f. 1.514.8 bushels; Puget aound cltlea

i'combined, 969.141 buahelai . V

, ' During September the shipments to
eountrlea f flour, wheat, bar--'

ley and lumber from Portland aggre- -

gated a total value of tl.V4.ooi while
if the domestic shipments of wheat, flour

81am, Or. ah.. . . t. .Portland Lumber Co.
Vtnoennea, Fr. bk.'. Columbia No. 1

North King, Am. tug-..- - .Astoria
Antelope, Am. ach Foot of Lincoln

-- l t L. mvJ. it 1.1 - --M S .Jbefore the wind. Captain Dallgnao be-

lieves the vessel would have been lost
with all hands had not the wind been
with her durlna the entire tlme aheRt Nicholas, Am. sh.;i. .,,..'. ..Astoria

Bt jLiOuia, mr. tile AstoriaStrathnes'a, Br. as. Portland Lumber Cofflowed 'through flelde of ice and slush
North Star. Am. tug.......... ..Astoria
CoL de Villa Muriel. Fr. bk. .CoL No. 2 of the aallors were- - disabled wiin irosen

hands and thev are bardlv able te per

i and luroDer to aomeauc porn. yni.- -
L P&y n California, aggregate a value

of approximately- - MOO.O00, thua
' ' I Ing Uie grand total value Of ahinments

A by water, not Incfadlng general mer-- i
ohandlse, ,or mlacelUineoue freight to

J more than IU00.OO0.-- . Thla total would

Berlin, Am. - ah .Ooble
Emllr F. Whitney. Am. bk. .. .St. Johns form any work even now, the skin hav

in strips.ing peeled off the fingers

One complaint and one arrest for rob-
bery also anpeare on the recorde of this
branch of the department

Indicative of the amount of work
falling upon the patrolmen la the fact
that 480 nulaancea were reported and
the aame number of notlcea served to

Oraya Harbor, Am., ss. .WW. X S. wlrs.
Sal va tor. Am. ach....-- Astoria
Admiral Borrenaon, Nor. sa....Llnnton
Arabia. Oer. as. Alblna

Luckily he bark Is a smart sailor and
running before- - a moderate gale she
mana.aret to double the Dromon tory in

; T hve been Increased By aevera nt .thouaand dollara had net a number, of
$ vessels failed to-- - clear ja s sxpectea.

rri.. in In n tha v October about four days, a performance that fre-
quently takea that many weeka abate the aama. During the month 24

fire alarms were recorded at headquarrecords, however, with the result that
October promleea to become the banner "It was a grana eigm o sau inrousn

that atorm. cut a terrible one." aaid ters end the patrol wagon answered 4&t
ralla from varloua parts of the city.

El"a. Am. aa k- Ltnnton
Andy Mahoney, Am, ach.. ...'.P. Lbr. Co.
Redhlll, Br. ss...... ....O. H. as m.
Irene, Am. sch. ..Prescott
Tymerlc, Br. ss O. at C
Casco. . Am. as Rainier

Cantaln Dalianaa thla morning1 In de- - Twenty bibulous gents were aaaisted to
acriblnc that portion ef the voyage.tory of thea-lfl-e coast . -- J-

Pen of. Alrlle Br. sa ....... Irving
Nome City, Am. sa .....Astoria
Wallacut, Am. barge Greenwich

l rouowing ciriu ww .
, Ing the month for foreign porUi - As --

- , Wheai to wpe. '": - " - -

Veaae-l- T Buahela. Value.
Conway Ca.tle, Br. bk. 1MJ7 K lj.foo

"The aeaa rolled over the stern and
formed Into ice before they reached tha
lee scuppers. Thua the vessel eventually
assumed iha appearance of a ship n

out of ollOce. Immense Icicles hung
Trom the yards and the bowsprit and
the entire deck carried at least three
feet of Ice. It was almost Impossible
to move about and I don't see how we

vi ii aic inc me utuuu ui uui uuat

ness. We know more than one or ?

two good styles; we show the sea
son's "fads" as well as the stand'
ard creations ' In tine garments.

"Generous" is a good word to
describe our values. These
Suits and Overcoats are as fine
as you'll see wherever you go,

and every dol lar of the' price as

in the wear and satisfaction v
you'll get.

$152 tO $352:".

Oenevleve Molllnos, Fr. bk.. .Qreenwlch
W. P. Jewett Am. ach. ., Ooble
Coeta Rica, Am. str. ....... . AlnsworthDulromtr. Br. ah.... 140.JSJ

their, homes while aaaiatance waa aiao
rendered to 21 Injured peraons by the
police.

The municipal court reoelpta were
$2,207.10, compared with 13,054.50 for
August Feeding of prisoners confined
in the city prison amounted to $1(7.40,
while the expenae attendant upon caring
for city prisoners at Kelly Butte was
$187. In the quarter Juat ended Frank
Hennessy of the municipal court turned
over to the city treasurer 5,94l and
from July, 1905, when Judge Cameron
took office, to October 1. 1007. 147.770.10
haa gone Into the clty'a coffers from
fines and forfeitures.

14,000,
, yincennea, Fr. bv . ; M0 w. ir. usrms, Am. sen. Knpon

James Ralph. Am. sch West port
Redondo, Am. atr ...Couch atreet
Aurella. Am. as.' Alnsworth

Total m.io
r' - c: k - Waeas to Oxtest.

I Veaael ' ' S1- -

Kumantla, Oer. aa. . . . . J0.O01

Laennec, Fr. "a,hi ......AstoriaTurgot Fr. bk. .......Astoria

I24,700

Value,
t U.8SI
18,00

16,001
X.ambe Carriers Ha Boat.tiarniion. or. ...';f0,00t"Kalomo, Br aa

would harve gotten out with our uvea
had the wind turned and delayed ua."

Captain Dallgnao explains that ad

of bucking the severe winds that
detained so many vessels near Cape
Horn this season, he steered south of
the Falkland Islands Instead of taking
the oouree between them and the main
land. This brought him somewhat far-
ther south but gave him the advantage
of a favorable wind. ,

The Oenevleve Mollnos made the run
from London to the Columbia river In
110 dava exactly the same length of

.4I.!9
Thomas L. Wand, Am. atr. San Francisco
8usle M. Plummer, Am. ech..Ouaymaa
Lettltla. Am. ach San Francisco
Mabel Gale, Am. sch San Frarclano
W. F.'Garms. Am. sch....... San Pedro

ToUl
XlOTtf to Orient,

Veaael ' Barrela. Value

spector, will look Into the advisability
of locating a gas buoy at the extreme
end of Clatsop spit for which the bar
pilots recently filed a petition.

The celebration of the ninth anni-
versary of the Seamen's Institute last
night at the headquarters, 100 North

TC.im.ntlA. Or. Sf...... 14.9Z1 t 88,716 Virginia, Am. sch.... Port Los Angeles
Lakme.' Am. ss San Francisco
J, B. Stetson, Am. ss San Franclaco199.876

116.61
Kva, Ger. aa !H2Kalomo, Br. aa fl,94T
Araha, Oer. aa. 201.024

teoMis14.21Total
Barley to JSurope.

Tv..u i ," nuahela. Value.

Front atreet, was a complete sucoess.
A good musical program and several
speechea were delivered and then re-
freshments were served. A check for
260 waa received from T. B. Wilcox,
who was to appear on the program
but was unable to attend.

A fine musical program will be ren-
dered tomorrow night at the' Seamen's
Institute under the direction of Miss
Jessie Potts. Among others who will
participate on the program are Miss

I Conway Caatle. Br. ah.- - v6 t 0.22
- Vlncennea. Fr. bk. .... 104.786 68.000

time that ahe consumed In making the
run last year and the year before thla
being her third viait here, doing home
last spring she made the run to Fal-
mouth In 107 daya

The Inward cargo of 11.000 barrels
of cement Is oonslgned to the John Mac-Crak- en

company and will be discharged
at Greenwich dock,' where the bark
berthed last night Captain Dallgnac
says be Is pleased to be back In Port-
land again. He la beginning to look
upon the city aa his tome.

- NOTICE TO MARINERS.

Aurella. 'Am. ss San Francisco
Bxcf islor. Am. aa .... San Franclaco
NcftThland Am. aa San Franclaco
R. t. Inman, Am, aa. ...San Francisco
En Jtonte Witk Cement and Oeaaral.

Buccieuch. Br. ah Hamburg
ftrerirZ Fr. bk. Hull
Europe, Br. bk .....Antwerp
Oenevleve Mollnoa, Fr. bk London
Rene Kerviler, Fr. sh.. ..Hamburg
Laennec, Fr. sh ............. . .Swansea
Le PlUer, Fr. b London
Martha Roux, Fr. bk..
Mosambique. Br. bk Newcastle. E.
Samoa, Br. bk.. Shields
Thiers. Fr. ah .Newcastle. E.

Total..:-...- . 14.444 tiaM28
.roretgn X.nmber Bhlpmeata.

Steamer and Destination. Feet
Athey Brown, Miss Ethel Richmond, j

Shanghai . .1,206,H0
Numantla, Oer. as., Hong- -'

kona --" T01.240
: Kalomo, Brae.. Tokohama. i4,gi Nev'tgb Being Placed at San

Miss Margaret arenaui, miss venue
Potts and Rev. Bernaya, chaplain. The
institute is located at 100 North Front
street and the publio Is cordially In-
vited to attend.

The local weather .bureau today re-
ceived a number of maps showing the
varloua great circle routes around the

Marechal Turrene, Fr. bk. ....Hamburg
Vllie de Mulhdlise, Fr. bk...... Antwerp
Cruethary, Fr. bk .Antwerp
Pierrl Lotl, Fr, bk. ....... , ... Antwerp
Waid en Abbey. Br. sh , Antwerp

"The Home ot BrohaW and Rodger Peet
Clothes"

Brook's Celebrated $3.00 Hats ,

Totmi'''lii.ii. ... .vCi'w.. 4,622,061 Lonla Obispo -

Notice is given that about October. ? Coast )ambea aUUpmeata.
vumI '.. sif'ti : ,k j i;.Feet 25. San Louis Obispo Duoys 4, 6 andoienessun, nr. sn...r. ..Ancwer a world. 'The maps are framed and willeacn a aecona-ciaa- s spar,, win oe es- -.iit, oe aispwyra vn me waiia oi vne Dureau.GesmlTe BotdeitYe''ft San LoulS Obispo bay, Cal- -

i mark tha annroach-- ta Oil
Caaco. aa.k Ban Frenciaco ... 600,000
Nome City, aaa Bedondo -- !2n'22S
Kxcelelor, aa,. San Franclaoo....

; Johan Poulflfin, aa., Ban Fr...
Wreatler, bktn., San Francisco.. 140,000

t' n ii inmin. as.. San Francisco. . ' 60,000

ueneraj oo rvesrior, r. Da. , , . , . gjoaaaa i ;

Hint lor Burglars.Bayard. Fr. dk. . ............. antwerp r Notice is given that the third-cla- ss

nun buoy maraing Anita rocx. Ban,
Vine) ae uijon, t. ok,.... . .... Antwerp
Alice Marie, Fr. bk .......Antwerp
Euaene Kergallne. Ft. bk Antwerp

"Here is an interesting find," said
Lecoq the detective. "It Is a burglar's
note book. Instructions for the bur

ranciaco bay. California, hae been re.Bee as., San Pedro 726,000
Kxc'elsior; aa., San Franclaco. . .660,000
Nome City, aa, San Francisco.. .900,000 laced by a aeoondr-clas-s spar buoja In

S feet of water, about 8i feet from glarious young. Listen and I'll read you11 Haekfleld, Or. bk.....,,... Honolulu
Arctic Stream, Br. sh....... Rotterdam
Crown of India, Br. bk. .......Antwerp tla ahoaleat part of the rocs Notice

is also aive that four and one-ha- lf

some extracts.
He opened the little yellow book andTotal ........ ....... 4,600,000

The following statistics, complied by read:fathAma gaa buoy, moored about 2,760
Cornll Bart, Fr. bk Antwerp
Jules Gommeg, Fr. bk....... Rotterdam
Edward DetaiUe.Fr. bk ..Antwerp " To keep from sneezing, close eyesfeet Um the eastward of the Paciric Mall

Wharfl and Castro Rocks gas buoy.the Merchants- - Excnanga oi mis cny,
the comparative figures of

frive and the Puget sound cltlea for the Kmine oaiiine, ft. tKv.,...,...ixndon
. Anfw.m i mooredl about 500 feet from the outer- -

snd open moutn and press upper up till
desire vanishes.

" 'Use turpentine to drill Iron if it IsErnest Lgouve, jrr. dk
ts--. London J moat oi the Castro rocks, 8an Fran- -Raj ore, Br. shmonth of September, iui ana ivue;

Portlamd. wM ...jr. ported exalnarulahed have both been ro- -
hard.

" 'Put hard aoap Into cut when saw-
ing off padlocks.

" "Black the face when doing lob. and
Wheat Bushels. Bushels.

1907. 1906. Belen. Fr. bark.... Nwecaatle, A. 1 ilha-tad- . ; .
Claverdon. Br. sh ..Newcastle. A. I .

Kurona :.. ..196,207 449,126 Wlllscptt Am. bk. ...... ..Newcastle, A. I wwostuo nv norAviK; California 7M1 22,461 carry soap and piece of mirror to waah
off with; also carry towel.

" "Put rubber washer on bottom of
Fort PatrlcK, Br. sn. .....Newcastle, a. i v Ladies' Suit Dept. ChangesSt. Mirren. Br. ah Newcastle. A.

vlre to make atfUndiesa.Crillon, Fr. bk.... Newcastle, A. I W'ashoniral Rnft Will Be Covered br, .l.nn,. 1 sf Mr. nr . . . NflWrAlrlfl. A. I " - " Carry vial of tincture of arnica for471,699 Eugene Schneider, Fr. bk. Newcastle, A. I Annie Comings
Barrela.

South America vifiOrient -- 148,116

: Total .T14.986
i Flour. Barrela.,
iOrlent ........ .i. .... 164,236
; California 18,644

Total .177.780

Rnffnn TPr hlr .Nawnastln. A. 1

-- 64.765
10,883

Caatle Wk. Br. sh.. ..SydneyA. TBn. --Kf52r Se.a!.".?
SnryVTfflaAmBr.t;!- - :SSSS BEVLSSfiH

rK 'nStpSi Washington, to be eau'lpped with new
Homeward Bound. Am. bk. Newcastle. A. and converted Into an oil burner.

cuts and Druises.
" Try all chisels before using.
" TTse electrlo lamp, never the

Oil lantern.
" To break window, cut with diamond

and then spread thick white lead on
flannel and presa from you.

" 'Hold lamp always at arm's length
when lit Then, If It is shot at you Will
not be hit' "

66,646
Pngvl Booad. Emily Reed, Am. Sh Newcastle, a.1 A " "ru".':,.tc'H?y ..WI1C"Buahela.

116.220

iiwi
Ancalos, Br. ah Newcastle. A. " vessel was taia orr tne roruana- -
Brlaeux. Fr. bk Newcastle, A. I WashougaL run with a broken ahaft
Brodick Caatle, Br. ah. . . .Newcaatle, A. I The steamer Annie Conrtngs will cov--

We are pleased to announce that Mr. Geo. Hollister has taken in charge our department of

Ladies' Suits. Probably io buyer on the coast is better known or more favorably spoken of.

Mr. Hollister has been associated with the Portland retail trade for a number of years, and

is a man of judgment with a large surplus of pleasing manner. Mr. Hollister extends his

genial welcome to his old friends, and new friends as well, at his new post our modern

Suit Parlors. A . ?

tl'heat. Buahela,
- "Europe f.210- .California 6,341

' South America ..... ......
i Orient 60.000 Steamers US X01lte.Tramp ro, alter.Hon. and In nrrter to tnV

African Monarch, Br. ss. .........Japan care 0f both the regular run and theInveran, Br. aa Port Los Angeles towlnsr of otfln loe-a- . tc to which allTotal ..
Imagine the Effect.

Til never forget the retired actor
waa saying, "a little job the other mem-
bers of the company put up on me when
I was voung and green. One evening
while we were playlne-- in Minneapolis a

m t-- a. ,. gs.H TnM.ni.aAi . r. r - r" . "160,661
Barrela.

.......148,702
9.618

rornaeno, w. r Dwiiuu.v or ner time has heretofore been devoted,Terje Viken, Nor. ss.....San Franc aoo the boat will be run night and day.

122,292
Barrela.

169,882
6,433
8.136

Flour
'Orient
.California ...
- South America

8an Franclaoo I "T'lStrathenrik, Br. ss.
Saa Franclaco I 0f wa rrewa and tha rnmninr la nnwIndian Monarcn, Br. sa... 11.260 fellow came rushing In behind the scenesBtratnniian, Br. ss.,... Vancouver, a. ana-agin- the men.

.'.177.466 183,949Total SL11 rn-T-r BMJS"C;S!2 - Th r believed to be the first time
SifnSunnh" B history of riyer navigation here
Sft1.ti"-h-

fr
' that oa boat en operated doubleBr. Ban Francisco tk-- hi ,.s.i.rtv with Mr.i, hi. Style EssentialsBraiiley. Br. ss. .San Franclaco """'n.uM.k D aaa Ham Wo nnlailA I w

IffBI BUUUn, Sim , a au onviouw
Hercules, Nor. ss , . ..San Francisco

TO COMMAND VESSEL.Oil teamen Sue.

and handed the old man a scrap or paper
with Bomethlns- - hastily scrawled on It
The old man glanced It over and passed
It to me.

" Tfou're the only one in clttsen's cos.
tume," he said. "'You'll have to go be-

fore the curtain and read this.'
"I took It, stepped out In front and

said:
' 'I am requested to ask If there is a

man of the name of Olson in the audi-
ence. His houae la on flr?J'- -

"What happened then?" aaked one Of
the listeners.

"We had to suspend the play for IS
minutes." aald the retired aotor, "while
600 maddened men were fighting their
way toward the exits."

U.w.riAk Am. aa. ....... .Ran ITrannlaen

VESSELS NEARLY READY.

1 Belf-Propelll- Lightships WU1 Soon
t- - ' Arrive Here.

Captain P. J. Werllch, lighthouse
epector of the thirteenth district com-- "

prising Oregon, "Washington and Alaska,
, is informed" that the work on the new
v, lightships and lighthouse tenders being

built at Canton, New Jersey, la
more raoidlv than the con

CoL E. T. Drake. Am. ss..San Francisco Portland Man Now Full-Fledg- ed

Xa Boats la Ballast to load Orala I Tn,n T,i.t
uaei.cr.H.. Suu"" W TT lMlh.t mrhr, ret-n- tmrr,
untU Bf'Vk..'.'...' 8.nt Bmaiii tt hydrographic service here to take. ... . l .uuHMa. in v. nr.. ..i.Dumf treshlre, Br. sh...Port Los Angeles ?wP,OTL"on ,inuCully, Fr. bk Ban Francisce " """r1 kutract calls for so that they will in all Celtic umer, Br. sn. tionoiuiu j " ., .i rA.ii. vr hb Ron U. I Captain Buckman. also an American,probability te reaay- - -- gor aenvery De-fo- re

the time specified in the contrscta. John A. Mcllhenny of the United

FIT, FABRIC
'

CUT, TRIM . v .

SHAPELINESS
The five little governors of Fashion's charmed circle. .When
these ruling powers, work together there's a '. grand ruling of
effectiveness. Our little parlors are so full of the very latest
productions in labies garb that it fairly echoes the exclamations
of pleasant surprise expressed by our hundred daily customers.
Distinct shapes and exclusive styles in suits for women, 1907-0- 8

(the winter season) ;

states civil service commission, nas an
k. uairrvtA tn tht ftlafrlot anntit

Strathgryfe. Br. sh Callao Caot,B b,tter are nder order"
Castor, Br...' Sh. Valparaiso .Turkish crews and proceed to
Noemlr Fr. bk . . M ,s . Seattle Kiel to bring to Constantinople two
Alaterkamc. Ger. sh....Caleta Colosa Turkish gunboats that have been built r mznnunced his purpose of making a tour

of the southern states to arouae greater
interest In the civil service work anion

an equal number for the twelfth dis-
trict, comprising California, and one.1)1. for . the subdistrlct comprising

. . . A. .. .. . . , i . v. a . ir, . . i A ,iMA .u.
southern people and Induce more ofJ BchUDeK, uer, DK. Valparaiso I " vu" '

Olenelvan,- - Br, ahv,.i,.. Santa feosalla history of Turkey that Americans have:: the Hawaiian islands. Thi vessels are them to trv for civil service positions.Ostara. ; uer. '. sh. Valparaiso ywai iiv commano oi lurmsn bud--? h. hrnna-h- out around Cane Horn
nr. A p.nt.ln Werllch ! of tha nnlnlnn Amason. Br.bk.. .....Moilendo jecis, tne rirst time Deing jasi winter.

Alexander Black. Br. bk-- . .. .San Diego J when Captain Buckman brought out a
Windsor JarK. Br. sn. . ., . . . . .uaiaera uaiieanip, IF YOU'RE POORLYClan Buchanan, Br. sn. . .saata uosalla

k: ?r Hi" ' - .. 1 MARTV18 KOTKS
v TO GO pN DRYDOCK.

You really ought to commence taking
Movteners sjiomaon aivtrs ana give
it a chance to prove conclusively that
it can make vou well araln. Fo 54

The North Pacific company's steamer " Astoria, Oct. 1. Arrived down at 4:30
George W. Elder will go en the drydock a. m. and sailed at 10:35 a. m., steamer
after having discharged the cargo upon Breakwater, for Coos bay. Sailed at
her arrival Tiere tomorrow and her de-- 8:40 a. m., schooner Oliver J. Olaen, for r ...Mmyears It has been' making and keeping

BicKiy people wen ana win ua as mucn 15
. ' .

tG
i

parture win oe put on two weeKa, An-j-s- an Faancisca Arrived at in a. m. ana
nouncement to this effect was made! left up, steamer Aurella, from San xor you, too. .

i that they will probably be here In a
' few months.11-
k'- - The llghtahlps will be propellor ves--

ela of ateel and powerful and sea-- f
.worthy enough to; withstand the eever- -

'i 'est of etorms One will be located on
i. Swif taure banlts off the entrance to
IVthe Straits of Fuca and the other will

take the place of the wooden lightship
.now marking the entrance to the Col

i umbia river. Eventually the .wooden
i lightahlpa at all stations wilt be re--

' placed with ateel Ves--v

aele aa ther are not only more reliable
but considered cheaper In the long run,
The lightahlp at the entrance to' the
Columbia river: has coat the govern- -
ment quite a lot of money already be- -
cause of having gone adrift and aahore
during- - hard blows. Once ahe piled up
on North Beach mear North Head, but

' luckily escaped pounding to pieces. She,
' waa in" a hard place, however, and had

this morning by Agent Harry Young I Francisco. ' ?upon advlcea from Manager Charles I San Francisco. Oct. 1. Arrived yes- -
Doe at Eureka. -

1 terday, steamers Atlas and George
HostetteKs

Stomach
Tne Kintr snouia reacn ner unci tn Tjm fmn D,ti.n

evening, but she will likely not get here Astoria. Sept. 80. Arrived at 4 p. m A Little Down $ 1.00 a WeekDerow .tomorrow morning- - oecause oi 1 French bark Turgot from Newcastle,
... .. .... . 5wn rriit.-ir- vi I Australia. Arrived at e:iu p. m, rencn BittersZ&tS. Tf the' wreck oF the"".team.r S" helag eem pound- -

ed from strlotlyk.. ....... v..! . I STOMAcn CRAVENETTES, SILK COATS, CLOTH COATS, SKIRTS, I

PETTICOATS, SWEATERS,: BAGS, BELTS,
Aatorla. Oct .1 Condition of the bar pure aroga is the

H THEat a a, m., smooth; wma west, six mues;
weather cloudv. ' r safest and best

medicine any man
or - woman can
take to build up--5 mi STYLE "

GLOVES. AND COMBS J .I

SfRL-- S - MISSES' STYLJSH SUITS ,

tVK "
Tides at Astoria today High water,

a. m., .S feet; 0:28 p. m.. 7.0 feet
Low water. 2:30 a m., 1.8 feet; 2:54 p.
m.( 2.0 feet
' ALONG THE WATERFRONT

run-do- ' s y s I

terns, steady, .the!1 '.MiBSi--
III VsiZLftS

OUR OPTICAL DEPARTMENT
I conducted by ,an expert.' Every case of,impaired vision is given
detailed attention for complete satisfaction. Lenses all ground on

' the premiaefC..-- -'

j- - ASK FOR THE SO-EAS- Y MOUNTINGS .

nerves or cure ,

roovam
TXTJI, '; The oriental liner "Arabia sails - for

Hongkong and way ports tomorrow at, II!" " KXABTaTTsUr,
rurrUBscrr. ITdEURTZ sorrnoon.- ... - j j

The ateam schooner Aurella 'will be
at Alnsworth harf thla afternoon with sott mnoaroa,

DTS7EP8ZJL OX,

ON YAMHILL
general cargo from Ban jrrancisco.

.The Norwegian eteamer Hercules is
reported aa under charter to Balfour,
Outhrie A Co, to come here for a caryo
of wheat for Europe. She Is now en
route to 8an Francleca , with a cargo
of coal from Australia

Caputs P. J. WarUch, lighthouse In

nrxx. ;- " rnnitr TWM mnA Washington Streets
The" genuine has

. V:

. Manufacturing Jewelert " Opttdang - Diamond Importers' vnvaie siama over i P ' ' .
nee or oeiue. . '

..-:-
!


